# Current Contractor Registration Data

## Data Description

**ONTARIO REGULATION 209/01 - ELEVATING DEVICES**

**Summary:** TSSA can provide the registration data listed below for every elevating device contractor, in Ontario. TSSA registers an elevating device contractor into one of four categories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Available</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elevating Devices Contractor Registration Number</td>
<td>System generated unique number provided to the contractor at the time of initial registration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Category</td>
<td>One of four categories: Category 1: Elevating Devices Contractor, Category 2: Elevating Devices Owner/Contractor, Category 3: Elevation Devices Evacuation, Category 4: Elevating Devices Consultant. Only one category is permitted per registration. If an organization requires to be registered in multiple categories, they will have multiple registrations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Status</td>
<td>Current Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Expiry Date</td>
<td>All Contractor registrations in Ontario expire on March 31 of each year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Holder</td>
<td>Name of the organization who holds the registration. Some large entities/organizations may hold multiple registrations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Holder Account Number</td>
<td>System generated number of the Registration Holder. <strong>Data Redacted</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Holder Address</td>
<td>Primary address for the Registration Holder provided at the time of registration and updated as reported.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing Customer</td>
<td>Name of entity/organization to which TSSA sends invoices for renewal and printed license documents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing Address</td>
<td>Address of the Billing Customer. <strong>Data Redacted</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing Account</td>
<td>Account number the Billing Customer. <strong>Data Redacted</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope of Registration</td>
<td>Identifies the type of elevating device the contractor is registered to maintain and/or install including alterations. Contractors may have one or more scopes which can change over time. Contractors may not necessarily perform work they have scope (47 fields).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Maintained Devices (Elevating Devices Owner/Contractor category only)</td>
<td>This is reported by any Registration Holder under the Registration Category 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Site Address (Evacuation Contractor category only)</td>
<td>Specific site address identified in the application – <strong>this data is provided in separate data set:</strong> 1a. Specific Site Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Putting Public Safety First**